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MODEL FOR WISTER

a
VIRGINIAN DAD

Trafton Once Held Up Nlneteen
i Stage Ceachos in Yollew-ston- o

Park

DIED DRINKING A SODA

T1 Angeles. Calif.. An; 10 tv
A. I. ) l!elvt in It Trnften, whenc

in rim Jacksen HeIp country
of Wyoming "fir smd te hate formed
the bnl of Owen Wl-ie- r - novel "The
Vlrslninn," fi. dead while mi tig tin
lee crrntn edu here yesterday.

Charles II Skirdln. ferme, , ifli,
patrolman Iipip. was ti( iiriini! (i:ir- -

arfer depiitid ni 'The Virginian ' In
1!0S Skirdln slur and killed n vnu'h
who nai n miMiilipr nf gang which
attacked him Mi Wlstcr nnd fm m. r'army nflifrii ijipt-.- f f defend him
NKlrIln was rxiitietnied l.nlrr Sk'-il- m

resigned from fl,,. frcc m brenme licid
Keeper (f nn extensive game prcs,rve
In New nrk St etc

Edward II Trnften, ti mrn v
nf tin- - old vclioel hrekr ni'prcrleus hnmlll loienli nnp ,luly nftPrneon in Mill! In lieliitis up int,.

huili'i'il In pllnwtmie Nniiunil Parknlni'irpii (mdir, itlle, Mllj, u ., j,teiirlM".
All I If inuriis .pn'Kc hit'lih nf

vriitiirni Mr 'I'luftnn'M cnl'iiiiM 11"
HI 11- 1- Inn' -- mill' wjim iii n.'I'llP il.l I llimi'll' ipi ,ll'i. tn, iMfte let thi- .null' iliiinini it hi.lcui'
prNnn fop Hp ;rnr. ri-e- ni'pillnu
Hmilri nii'l ;nieu iin.l th nuliii- werlil
nei llklnj; (e iwi tlie prli-- fop

timi Mi. Trnfiun nppmpnt!'
tlieueht It wnitli

Trafien nppnri'iith hu'l .Than c
.f tlie lunij. ii. il i(i,i

hl point nf Htt.ick likr'n Ri'iieriil. ( In
tlie renil ,il'ir,s whtili tlie rai lip- - lm.
te pe tlnri' w.is ii pimp wluii- - n latereek juttivl out .ftt licMimi thl- - reek
which r inniiinilpil tin- - IiikIimuj. thpn-xvn- s

ii -- ninll h'rl -- i.icm looking iiuifp
'.)ke II p.llk. llli Iilll!lf lii's ,if wlui
wimp ilmtpil luir- - nml tMiTi- - ith imiill
tt PP- - Nellf nf llic.i- - trt'P- - liimieh. l

of miIIu'ipiii tr.p tn nffi-- r prutiftlnn tn
n liiiin.in IhmK

'l tll- -l inin-lifll- nf tmirl-t- - rnillP
roll us up lu- -t n ihrv gut hv tii,.
reik. 'I'tuCtnii. w p:ii i ns; ii liiimllvfrrhlff
evPr tlie Iiit pnit nf hi- - fiiiP, stppppd
out ami ipiil ii liuli-puner- rllli' at
ttip ilrhpr

Turn njlit off ihrr" ' Trnften l.

"nml tp u-- ht thprn in front
of nip'" Tin1 ilnuT lipitij nlile te de
Clet hi tis p- -i lil ulnit Tniften mlil hltn

N'nu- - tliPii n'l at Mm ci't mit. '
centlniiPil Tiuftnn in tlm piipnspr.
"nml he'il up ieiir hnmli' TIip

f)i rppreai'hful 'nnk- - toward
thp ilrmr wlui liH'l ininpnrpil tin- - park
te a ti ir-.'- fnr "iifpM did -- n Traflnn
rrrnil i hhitil.pt nt hi fppi

Tin. illy Capturpil
"I.iiip up ' In penuiHimlpi!. "and

marrli t'ii- -i imp As p.iHi uiip unlkt
pn-- t. drop ir vnlunhlps in this
blnnkPt ' Ami den t m liidp non' '

fap iidnmiielipd 'ou Knvtnrii plutn.
crat would n i ilirnt n peer Westerner
would i ' hp ientlnii"d plulnthnly.
"If m dn p 11 cpi a hnllet in jeii "

Sttmnc'l lu the itu'Tppptediipm and
fhpp m m ' the in.nc. thp paencer
dhl n- - tin "ric 'nld Trnften kept em
eye en them and tlie ether nlenc the
rend aIich' Iho "ilirr , n;,, h nj. ap.
prnn' Iniu A- - - ciunc up tn the rock
Trafteir" asniti Ixihhcd up and sutp the
catnc emnia ii'N. The precp-- - a

vecntppn tmue t illic-
it um- - Imurx before the coaches reuld

j;pi te n place te ippnrt the umazlnt; '

hnld-u- As win lis thev did jms-p- s
nnd soldier" gull eped efT en the bandit'-- 1

1 ii Smuts traced him from the scene
of the held-u- p tn the camp of a .le'cph
Martinez n sneepherder. Ilcre he spent
the n. slit . ml went oft the next morning
wlili ,i - iddlp her-- e and a mule he -- telp
from Martlne7.

Sin'H- - ,iml park se'ilfer trailed Traf-te- n

fmm the Meticth - n-ep cnmp te
a lHtlc town im Idaho called Knscv
Trnften - nail is v jilnin. the left
hind f'wit of the s.idille Ler-- e. which was
unshed, mukitu peculiar murk In the
pet1 Thp etelen horses nnd saddle.
which were rnevered fiem Trafton.
ner u-- nt the trill In f'lieenm,
Wreiultis In evidence, and were ldpn-tlfie- d

b the Mexican and ethers.

Yerkes Caves In
as Girl Lauds Him

rentlnnfd frmn 1'kep One

dare te prn se rue eh'" Wen tint's a
rnrltv I never hear -- u !i golden words
In this court Madam ten re dis.
charged

Then the teat ,,f die (mr prisoner
were suddctiiv t n,d off Sh( breathed
a nell'p ' thaiiK em. ' and gathering up
her bags, handkerchief, et( . phe turned
toward the doer with just a tra nf
lurking tr i inph

But etln-- i . (I il en fire se well Manv
hue te clip 'i nil dig dee- p- although i!ip
offences did nei appear t,i b, wtv
alarming judging from nml Pip'.inu-tlen- e

William Ward Fiftv eigrth ind
Fembertnn street- - heerfullt M(limttP(
that he was mnsejlug along nt tlie
medet ( lip of thirty-fiv- e miles an hour
Ward declared, however that he whs
only drltlng with one hand n the ether
vrfih out nf commission en a'"un! nf
hkred pelsnnlng

And Then Up "Dug Down"
"If von drive thlrtv-tu- e miles nn

hour with one hnnil." sind erken
"just itingifip hew fast vun w, id go
with two of ihein nothing, pn hah'v
eevent.v miles an hour cti'

"But I was going te a ci.ie'er '

pleHdeil W.nd V)ti were prettv
tipalthy at thnt." cnlcl the Sj tin p.
"about Slf, for veu " Ii was pnid

When the case nf 'I Monegm.
teamster, wis called, nn emplete

for him le explnined thnt his
employer was In n hespiml Mnnngnu
was chnrged with running two tnnks
under one set of tugs (whatever tlmt
mentis l

"Win thiit'n almost a prison effen-- e "
Mid the squire grately. .lust then his
pencil broke He gnte it n new peirit
while the (''"in wnitid This ieh
seemed te soften hi- - cl uieaner I II

fine your cuipletcr ."i(i ' he -- .nrf
"I emit get liftcen llnw about that '

aid the pieiy for Mnnegnn.

"Ilunil Oter the Flflein"
"All right, blind eter the fifteen, '

aid the scpilie
When Milten Iic,iup, of Melre-- e

Park, was cnllecl te explain why he
didn't hate his lights- - going full he had
little te fn lie handed eter n i heck
when Yerkes said th damage would
Xtach $lfi Hut the check contained n
let of extrnneeiiB weids net pirilnent
te the ) u e m

The wulre looked at it in nnia.e-Bien- l,

He handed It bin k te lie house
"Glnitne u check written in ihiin Lug- -

a 1lh. without nil that epigrumniaiit
II" Ml III I uiil'picu 11 CIIITK- muff.r tbat sort ni rlicteric fiem a fel- -

eeme time nge nnd ulf he had In them 'i(,nti mm WOMB."
preducd

a.
a brUfer check,

Principals in Killing

W.H . C TV sVktf' ri, tm'

ff

Mim i (,ini:iisi)
U.I.I M (IIII.IISON

Mis (illiersen is accused of hilling
her husband in Iter home at Lake- -

lllllst. . .1.

Parker Planning
Xew Death Arrest

( nntlniird frmn PiiBr llnr
d ' I, p I r ' u ii' :, np 'li.ui for the
pi s, n ,

Will UM 11 lelTer Mis (liliel-nn- --

i .ittnrn, t, id iv de- -i rlhed u M-- lf

pnid ' Mt. (,iber-e- n s cell in the
utii n' 1'eni Itiver at i n'cleclc llu-tii- "i

r i.-- in win, h Ha iin ticurcd with
l)eiectve Parker W'llferd .lavne. ,lr..
the Pie-'ciit- lepntt Sheriff llrew u
an, I hii St.ite policemen.

TelN of Midnight Quiz
I . 'e, urn ind until 1 e'cln, k this

ni'ii ".iic said Mr .lelTerv . "tn prevent
.nn s'i It tni'ti's Af'sr 1 had cutieaway.

at J n'cin, k, the smup and
ent in li nil! 'I he -- tned outside the,'l ,1 nr vim- - Sheriff 1'inwn awakptiel

Mrs itibcrsen
1'bn partv -- fend out-'d- " her cell

leni ii, nue saviiij; nntthi'i te her.
I'm ii. v -- lie ed thun wnat tliev
wnntid W'. want nothing fiem j en '

the pi -- (. nt, .inswered. Tneti' (J:,
Nun -- iinl : 'Mrs. liiher-n- n, I liaie mid
Ml Parker cver.v thins.' She Icekid
at him -- I'lidilv for a moment, then
rep'i'd "irv well, r (i.i Vun jeu
den i ktmw anvthms and it dne-- ti t

'Inti ie-- r me
I nid te her' 'I am son v nbeut

this tieuh'e, ami I ten coins te -- tand
bj mi thrnush i' I mil here te r
(lain the wrong imprcs-im- i the nuthnri-tie- s

-- eeni te have t.ikrn from the letters
1 m nt j ml

"Mis Glbet-e- ii sreeted me lis 'Mr,
(la Nun, mid I spoke te hpr a- - "Mrs
(Jther-n- n ' We were never ,m,v thing
ninte than friends "

Werltwl en Nnty Hangar
Oa Nun worked In Lakehurt en the

construction of u naval hangar, nnd
was a construction foreman, lie knew
Mrs. Oibersnn frmn .Innunrv te .L.lj el
llut jenr Mr .Invne, the prosecutor
seemed te utt.iih nipnrtnuce te letters
which pns-e- d hetweiti Mr. Glhersnn
and him. and went te Ilroeklyn rerentlt
te sep On Vun. who vnluntercd te

with him The pro-ecut- er believes
On Vun nnd his wife were estrnngH
nt lea-- t in sligl t degree because of let-

ters which Mrs. Giber-e- n wrote (In
Nun

I ,itn hre teliin'nriti " lie aid
"nii'l expect te renin in -- evernl da.ts In
.Innunrv p. CI I worked at the nnvnl
aircraft factory Ht LtnehurHt I had
n get d lob and w making geed mnnci
I (!! .(led te -- 'nt en mid rented a house
're-i- i Dr Hareld Pirns for T0 n month
1 cmik in 'e live with me l.dg.ir I one
,ii I his wile F.ugere Toinll-e- n and fe

and William Dlene, Fdgnr's
brother

I n- - taken 'M witn the grippe ind
Mrs (libei-c- n looked for me She never
brought the tunc te mt -- 1c U toem. hmt
ever I livid in I.nkc hitr-- t until June "

J ii Nun denied thnt he had trouble
with his wife lie explained the let-te-

that had pan-e- between Mr
dibcrsen nnd him.

Jee Richmond. Mrs fltbersen'-- , son
bv a former pinrriage. vvas going te
Kwler I nllege, where be played en the

ha-'lc- il' tc'iin " s.11 (Ja Nun. "Mrn
iihir-e- n riie. when her bev came

home, te kind nf leek nfter him, as
he did ret think the town might he

ant ten geed u pince fnr ii toting bej
I ept nn eje en him while h was
home Then he left te go lnti huslnes
Seme tune after that I found a fnm
whicl had n.s pi'tute en it nnd I
sent it te Mr (iiher-e- n She replied
and that explain- - the correspondence."

dmlts Hcveiilnc I'tters
'la Nun explained 'hnt three setj) of

letters hid been Interchltlged The first
whs the litter thanking him for the
picture He ci.iid the letterf, had cov-

ered a (, i pnratltelv brief period. She
hnd written three time, he nnd he
bad answered her lerteis. the last of
uliii n l.e -- md he riceited August 4.

"Her bmri- - were in a aielanebely ' ''.'
iriiiti -- oel 'in sun I hev said she

thought -- he would hite te go into n
hospital for nn operation, and thlh
seem, d i d pre-- s he t

i Illiersen - k, be buried nt -' o'clock
tomorrow. Fxcnpt for the time, nnd the
fact that services will be held in the

t ,..!., .11.. t'nl,nr.1 iU,,..U n I aU

'I C.
cei tnini v

rei.ir s iiicpu 't ftill nn un- -

SCRANTOIM

ATTACKED BY

Disorders City's Pollce
Riet Squad Busy

Scranton. P.i , ug IRy A.
I. NuniiTeuR connection
with the railroad strike kept
this (Itv's riot en the jump la 'f
night nnd earl tedny N'e one wns
fpi'inunly injureil and no arresld
lllllile

A i mt cslini'ited it ItfiOO attacked
n shop worker In llellevue nnd gave
him i bid healing before he wns ie-- ,

j, ,,v pi In i 'Inn niliei men
liv the Ccnt.nl Italliead of New

ceacil te ewape irimi me nami nviv
window in the coach tvn

the jielice nrrlved and dUpersed the
cre.ru et men nnu oey.

Washington Hopes
for Rail Peace

I'nntlnnM frnm Tune One
Hnrrilng'i) propeal fnr ending the
strike, mil lirnd-- deelnred, nil but broke
tlielr fnllh In the Miccess nf thfl mig
gested conference, but despite their lack
of confidence cvefuthes of the. Western
rends approved ncceptnnre of the pre
pesnl t'e meet the. unions In New Yerk
tomorrow.

Although condition' en rends In the
Far West were relieved by In u.Dnrethe strike of train crcw.s, the Rcncrnl
situation remains in n critical stnfje.
President Ilnrdinz'f next expected move nu Msieeln'rrf rwn
was te bit the whole lndiittiliil crisis Atlanta. On., Aiir. 1(1. DamaKes of

before C....Rre.s XI0 HI0 uere asked of W.ller T.
( nmller. son of the millionaire, bend nf

Several Lifted the Ceca Cela ("impnn. tiled today in
were lifted nnd trains were Dekalb Court nt Decatur, On.,

invued iknIii ever (he Atehlmm. Tepekn nt n result of an alleged nttnek upon
nml Santa the Southern Pacific and Iter by Mr. Cnmller in her stateroom
I tiieu Pacific, the rnndu chletly nffecled I nbe.inl the Meiimsliip Here npirln en the
In the walUetitH of the "HIr Four" nicht of July 10 last,

' nlleges that nn a result of the
Southern Pacific trainmen nnd nttnek hc has been forced te keep te

switchmen at lteevllln nnd Tracy. her bed much nf the time since, her
Calif . two division pointy returned londltlen dually an opera- -

'te work xesterdnj. Officials of the! Hen, which was performed here Mnn- -

Santa Fe rnllreud nt J.es Angeled an- - day
iieuived that three westbound trains rn. Il field is the wife of Clyde K.
hnd Hinted out of N. M , TJj field, local dealer, charsed
-- nice midnlKht Mendnt. These trains ' b Mr. (nmller in a Milt tiled Menda)
were of .. en stalled i" Superior ( etirl here with hnvlnc

(Jnllup. X M. leperled the 'V1';11 from him while aboard
nrrual of the first Santa Ke train from the liner te Prance.
ti,- - Wp-- t sinie Satuid.i Five west-- ' "' ( nmller s petition asked that
hound trains were silll marooned there. ''Jnem ne reytratneii trem retiimnc

itevernm- - ( ntupbell. nf Arizona, tele-sriph-

Pre-lde- nt IlntilliiE last night
t i the -- itiiiitien In that St.ite hnd been
remedied and that all citlens would be
prete, ted in theh individual rights.
A'l lililiis held up had been moved,
he reported. continental trains
left j ,i, Angeles mi -- I'hi'dule time yes-tpidi- n

iitiiall all ptiglnemen. trainmen
ind tireinen and enndm ters of the Chi-- (

me. Milwuukee and St. Paul read
who u.ilkul nut jesteiday at Green
ll.iv. Wis, retiiined te work today
Hail RiianN were replaced by deputy
sheriffs

V ienference designed te end the
'walknu' nf engi-tipc- i-

and trainmen en the
Vnllev division of the nnd
N'nslnllle Ilead in (.'erbln. Ky., wnn
planned ted.n . An erroneous an-
nouncement -- tated thnt an
agreement te rtturti te work had been
reji lied I lllnll nltll tills said tile (1110- --

tien was put in a vote thiee times jes- -

terdnj, nml that the men were 100 perl j

ient against returning until armed
,

gnardw weie i and equipment put
in -- afe condition.

Outbreaks and violence in connection '

with the strike during the last tttentj- -

four hour- - in, luded a elnli between
-- niKcr- and guards and vverunien in
the Mis-eu- ri Pacific yards nt Van
Iluren, Ar'i . -- n miles west of Fert
Smith Mnr' than l'Xt -- hets were fired.

At Little Um k. Ark.. Geerge Wnlker,
eighteen. :n I Frank Walker, seven-te-

tee seized bv tlltep men In the
Missouri Pai itie tnid- - taken Inte the
(euntiv nnd tlngged Geerge made his
wnv b:i( k te the citv. but Fiank -- till
wn mi ing enrlv tedny Neither of
I he veullis li.nl been working in the
tnllrenil shops, but were en route te
their home in Chii nge.

Numerous Arrests Made
Four men were at rested at P.ristel.

t'a . nn Federal warrants barging them
non-unio- n workers

in tlie .seiimiv and tt estern Kailreau
vards

Nine men were nrrested nnd warrants
were issued for ethers in etitici tun
with lints at Newmn. Kan . Atlgu-- r
- The idinrgrd violations of

the Kius.is lnduslrtul Court l.itv.
P.etween lfiO and 'J(H) tninimn nnd

switchmen en the St. Ieuis Seuth-we-ter- u

(the cotton belt) ftnilicmd
walked "Ut nt Illine, Me , virtuallv
tving up traffic The walkout followed
,i distutb.'ince nt Fnrnfelt, in which nn
engineer was bit in the ieg bv one of
IttXI -- hets find. The striking trainmen
clutged that the presence of guards and
sheeting affairs nt several points mndc
working unnlitlnns hii?urdeiiH

At Tepekn, Knit . officials of the
Court took steps te pre-ecu- ti

strike ngu.itnrs undei protisiens of the
nnti-s- t nilKalism law

HARDiyG TO DISCUSS
R4ILR0AD STRIKE

Aug If! ("v A P
Pres.dent Harding in n mes-ag- c; temni- -
rnvv present tlens with operators at
Federal legislator- - and te the ceuntrt
the of the ftevernment with

te the existing industrial troubles,
the railroad

ter the President's ap-
pearance at n joint cesnlen tomorrow of
the Senate and Heuse were completed
nt a conference tndnv at the White
Hen-- . between the Fxeciitlve and Sen-

aeor Ledge, of Ma-s.- ic husetts, Repub-
lican lender In the Senate.

The belief had been expressed In
reme quartern prier te the confluence
thnt the President might delny presen-
tation of Iik mehsnge until nfter It hnd
been determined whether the meelintien
efforts of the trnln sen Ice brotherlieod
chiefs In tomorrow conference with a

SUES FOR ALLEGED

ASSAIL

Candler, Coca-Cel- a

Company Defend-

ant $100,000

WOMAN'S DENIED

transportation brotherhoods.

Alhuiiuetque.

consolidations

intimidating

Washington.

pnrtlciilnrlt
AimngetnentB

SUeOO

could

berth

1!l''2.

would

aUd

committee f I

result in Operators
found s

j 11

with union

invited
hi- - while

expect te a at
Terre also en

the Cievernment here
tlement and tlnnllt of the Getcrnment -
Iielicv 1 enc

Meanwhile the union
In Washington continued In nes-in- n i

for conference which
brotherhood chief, hnve from
the Association of Hxeeutltes

Niu Yerk tomorrow. rI mr
Vi.rk iii ,'t this

Warren S Stene, of
meeting, unid that nnd heads
the brotherhood group of train
men net new en strike would me
nnlj enei te meet the committee of
fitlrin.l eiecntlTPR hut that thev de

sired heads of the Htrlklng crafts
-- t the dera.U of the funeral hnve''ui the effies-r- s either unions

net been Ii is likely that Wll- - te be en the ground.
llBtn H lefferv. Mrs Gihersen'K at- - " e might need them for conference
tediev k permission for her te nt moment there. Mr. Stones Mi!fJ.

ntmnd the funernl ' nnd we want have everybody nt
he Is

RAIL MEN

MOB

Strike Keep

10
in

shepmen's
squad

were

em-nl,i-

be-fo-

breaks

KmlMrcnes
I'mharKees

necessitatlnc

enroute

Trans.

conductors,
Cumberland

Louisville

emoted

(With

wnirniiis

hand wh iIip dlspuiislens e'entln
''"nK

L chlpf of the Onier
of Ce nd terx, fiitd the hrntlierhoed
etrielals would go into the with

he c xi cut iv any lixed prope-i-iU-

'"" prepared te
mutters thai might up In n ten

spirit.
At the same of seven

striking crafts, one by
their men could and would ac-

cept any strike settlement bn,'ln which
did net return them work with the

status they held en leaving
Julv 1.

Lflter tlie leaders of the spvph crafts
en strike went into n Mm. inn
of their ciwn nnd when thev e.inic out
M M Jewell their ehnlrtnnn, nld '

"lindn t ,p' whether tm
"go te erk

p- - I heard Ml Stenp anneunie
Jersev locked thfinsidteH in u that we would

. . .. i .1 ....... 'but
nil be iheie he ic- -

there seenia tn be rpies-lie- n

te whether he is bossing thefte
men we're gelnjr te takn up
the Inter today nnd

T

i

P

W. T. Sen of
Head,

in Action for

Superior

Ke,

atttonieblle

en a note for f'.'O.riim which, with
in I'lish. he said wns given bv him In
return for n check for which
he g.ite Mvfield when he wns found In
Mr stateroom In his peti-
tion Mr Candler states that he
net account for being in Mrs IU field's
sinierneiu nml denied any improper
conduct

C.indler Denies Charges
When infill med of the -- an tiled bv

Mis l.t field and It- - allegations, Mr
slid '

"I hnte staled everything
thnt took plain In nit petition cancel
the note Mr. H.t field held. 1 neter
touched Mm. Hv field and nothing of
ant improper nature This
suit Is utterlv unfounded and is in line
with Mr. Ht field's past performances

I te get money out of me nnd It will be
nt proper time

Mrs Hvheld's petition sets forth that
she and hei weie petsunded
bv Mr. mdler te make tin nip ie

nml thnt their p.utt wns com- -

pe-e- d of the HjllelcN. Mi Candler nnd
bis two d.iughteis She slid Mr. Can-
dler wished for hei aid in cnilng for
the two girl- -

The iietllinn then tecitrs actions of
the tinit.t en the night of the six-
teenth. At dinner, -- he sets feith,
champagne wns paitaken nf spntlnglj
by all. but "nobody became intoxi-
cated." she ndd-- . "nnd nil weie lu full
posse ion of their faculties "

Alter dinner, the petition continues,
she the Candler childien te
their ami helped put them te

'bed She then the patty en
.deck Later she and her went
te their stateroom te retire, but Mr
H'tipld. suggesting that pprhaps thev
had left the paitt somewhat abruptlt.

(decided te go back and stay with the
pai iv for a while

"A short lime nfter petiiienpr's hus
band Ind left her," adds the petition.
"Cnmller opened the doer, teie the bed

her, disheveled her night
clothes and sejed her in his ntms
IV tltlener'snts she -- crenmed until her

rushed In nnd engaged in a
teinlic fight with Candler

'The wlih Candler and
tie tight in the stnteienni brtwieu
him and petitioner's absel pei,
unnct tccl petitioner, made her ill, and
-- he has icmained ill from thnt tint, in.- -

cue cue prcseill
r and her Inu.vl1

in and lemmncd there neees.
snrilv fnr a few da.vs before taking
ship home While she was lu France!
her nei ve- - were tv recited and she w.ts
sick and lemnined bed.

"Petitioner has returned home and s

new in bid. nt the home of her
father, n- - 'i ic-n- ilt of -- aid Cnndler'sl
conduit, and en August 11. she'
underwent ,i surgic il rpudirid
necessnr.v by her condition produced ht
the said lendiiet "

Pittsburgh Coal Men
Won't Meet Miners

Cnnllniifil fpnm I'iec Ona

te Congress will te the .inthrnite Phil- -
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nntlennl

Ilvtield'M

Candler

husband

husband

husband

husband

tomorrow , predicted that teft
coal npeiatnrs accept
the agreement made here, and held out
hope for an c.iilv cpinntitv production
He also said he was hopeful nf the it

of the eenfetenee with the anthrn- -

ulte operators, who employ loe.OOO
men.

I)l-trl- ct union nlTidals before leaving'
here for home -- ent Invitations for live
meetings of opemterb with the view of
concluding pern e.

Twe Pennsjlvania of
were meet the union

chiefs in separate meetings en Friday
One Invitation went ihc Frccpnrt'
Thick Vein Operators' Association, and
the ethiT the Pittsburgh foal Pre

rillrnncl executive weuni duceis Asoemnen in Miutnwesiern
be sMi ce-- sf ul or failure, but Inter-tat- e Association,

Ledge bnld be the Pre.sl- - eludlii" nieinl m Mis-nu- Kaup.15,
dent ft decided te go before Cengtcss Okbihemn, Arkunwis nnd Texas, wns
ut the earliest possible moment, winked meet the at KflUMih

The nfter conferring withCltv en Tuesdnj. Illinois operators
Senater Immedlntedy etnrtidjttere te Chicago en Friday
ptipiirntmn of mectinge, which lux the Indlann dpeiatei-s- '

be comprehensive tlen was ellctecl fm a conference
statement el the strike fcltuntlen. of. the Frlda.t.
efferlh of tewnnl set- - The general ugiccnient concluded
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BATTERIES BfH

We treat every bat-

tery as though it were
an Exide That's
why users of all

makes have conf-
idence in our service.

Ttir. r.ir.nwr MTUiAni;
ll.tl'll.llf te,

EXIDE SERVICE STATION
Klrert rarlery rtranci

671 N. Bread St.
rhena Terlar 33'5

nnd adopted by the union as a btsta
'or tiippletne,ntnl nRrecmcnts throughout
he cenl fields. centlnueH the --old wagce

iiud working condltlenr, Including the
check-of- f of union due.'', te April 1,
Hi2e ,tnd provide? mnchlncrr for

but net arbitrating next year's
scale. The agreement also call for a
national contention of operators nnd
miners of the bltumlnnu-- i territory, te
be held In tills oily next October L, for
selecting a g commission te
investigate (he cenl Industry.

Officials Empowered te Acl
Under the policy laid down by tha

union the district officials may 'con-elud- e

pence with nny soft cenl operators
either its Individuals or ns nssncln-tlen- s.

Whatever success result from
this policy for resuming work, union
officials pointed nut tedny. It leaves
them facing the problem of dealing with
the sttlkers of the Cennelliville nnd
ether Central Pennsylvania fields,
which were without unions until the
strike Mnrted. Sixtt thousand former
non-unio- n men, officials said, have en-

listed In the union rntiKs In these fields,
nnd the union's plait contemplates the
financing of the strike there with the
funds coming te the union from the
workers reIiir bncR te the mines In
ether fields.

In n way. union officials regarded
yesterday's settlement as n . historical
repetition. In lllfin. Jehn Mitchell, as
president of the Fnlted Mine Workers,
waa confronted with thc breakdown of
the central empetltlve fieui. the same
situation that nrese heie. Mitchell wen
the strike as far n getting the miners'
wnge demands met h.t operators by sep-ain-

agreements wns concerned. Mr.
Lewis' plan, adopted by the Vnien
Pellcv Committee, is similar, execitt
that it regards the general settlement ns
ii bnsic one for nit soft coal fields, with
separate contracts te supplement the
general agreement entered into here.

Quality Earl I
Ge ever every detail H

fief e( its design aad con- - H
H structien. Then ride H
H in it, drive it yourself- - H

I Earl Phila. Moter Car Ce 1
I 235 N. Bread St. I

,t.

As.sntlTKI) KAM, IIR.M.RR3
DE SOTO SALES CO.

5021 Walnut St, Phil..
IVAN L. LINK

2254 N. 17th St., Phlla.
DELAWARE CO. MOTOR CO.

Chester, Pa.
CIRCLE GARAGE

Atlantic City, ri. J
WEST JERSEY MOTORS CORP.

Camden, N. J.
LEWIS R. SLOCUM

Trenten, N, J.
E. B. HULSE A CO.

Mt. Helly. N. J.

T. T. Ca.

Jl73 !
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Under the Feudal System of
the middle ages, the elder jeu
succeeded his father and became

conservator of the family estate.
However, he hadfirst te take

the Oath of Fealty te his
Feudal Lords.

There has been no Taxicab
War so far as Yellow Cab

Ce. is concerned!
YELLOW CAB COMPANY
and its drivers have not fought the police. We
have obeyed their regulations. That is why
YELLOW CAB drivers have not been arrested.

We have always received from the Police
Department fair and impartial treatment,- - no
more no less. The only discrimination by the
police has been between those who obey the law
and those who do not.

YELLOW CAB COMPANY has not been
"fighting" any ether company. We are too busy
carrying satisfied patrons. We are competing only
en the basis of giving the Best Service at the
Lewest Rates, net on the basis of Rewdyism
and Disorder.

We reiterate: WE STAND FOR LAW
AND ORDER.

Our rates are the lowest per mile in
Philadelphia. After the first 25 of a mile you

can ride in a Yellow Cab at the rate of

25c Per Mile
WHY WALK?

Hail a " YELLOW" en the Street or Call

Yellow
CsJb
Ce.

Poplar 8600
DAY or NIGHT
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"" WJT STAT' " " - t-- .i

your estate te
for all of these who

leek te you for
of te one heir.

The and
of your estate may prove a

task.

It may be that some of your
are

Yeu sure
will net be

415 Street

th
wi

ey
ith

ml&Mm

wrji' i? f.' "rr;.r-- C y-"- -"' T,..

trust fcempany as

manager of your i

VOU expect
provide

protection, in-

stead going

settlement division

complicated

beneficiaries inexperienced.

should make
burdened

Chestnut

rMZ- -

The
estate

business cares until they reach
years of judgment.

These are matters that you
can provide against by naming
this Company executer and
trustee under your will.

Our booklet, "Protecting the"
Family" makes suggestions of
practical value in planning thej
future of families and property.'
Send for it.

Philadelphia Trust Company
Bread and Chcbtnut Streets
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